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EXTRACTS FROM

PREACHED IN

"VIpwmI from the of
ppcted supremacy i do-tin-cd to fail.

SUNDAY SERMONS

LOUIS PULPITS.

But lie who pxpri't otherwise
than that the church .shall conquer haw not measured the omnipotence
of God in our behalf." The Itovorpiul .T. V.. McDonald.

'The law of Clod can only cur.se the one who rebels against it.
But lod through Chri-- t has honored his law and lins made a nay for
sinners to appionch. him. and be saved by him and for him and to
be like him and with him forever."
II. Crczz.

Between depression on the one
of which there Is much In the church, there is no choice. Both are
alike weak and neither will be ciierglred, but by the infusion of that
stirrinj; hope, for which we have
The-- Keverend Doctor M. Ithodes.

.

GOD'S ABUNDANT GRACE

FflR ?nl UATIflN '" a hlle. " 5"ear Is all December.'
tcrv baffles them, .mil imuls.lv thev rim- -

Doctor niiole Snj-- Inn Slninld :ot
Distrnxt the Lord lint

Abound in Hope.

Preaching on the theme "Abounding In
Hope," the Keverend Doctor M. Ilhodes,
ji'astor of the St. Mark's Lutheran Church,
yesterday took for his text: Ilomans xv.
33: "Now. tho god of hope, fill you with
all joy and pcac In believing that ye
may abound In hope, through the power of
the' Holy Ghost " He said. In part.

"My text Is n sunburst. Pee what a
cluster of gems! 'God.' 'hope', 'joy'
'peace." As well, 13 It not a wonderful
prayer, not only Invoking the mot gra-

cious benedictions of the gospel but In-

terpreting a heart that was sweely famll- -
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THE REVEREND 31. RHODES.
85tor of St. Marie's English Lutheran

Church.

i Jar with tho unsearchable riches of Christ.
'However wanting this prayer may be In
T'Abe church and In Individual life. It Is sure-lj- r

within the privilege of both. It Is not
th trill of God that his children should

.live, as If grace were like a stream "in
th year of drought." now a full flow and
hen a rivulet, struggling over the stones.

Pant's teaching Is always full of tho
Viaboundlng element. He would lift our
Jhouahta and hearts to the hills, whence

ywYttk nMn unrinps flow. Thprp Is Tinthlnir
I x;(tlnted,ln the lllmltable God. He Is the
l lvaod' otHope." He would havo us abound

In ru Tne sentence may bo rendered
'abound In the hope.' what hope? The
Christ who has come with nil that Is

', meant by the Incarnation and his gracious
I i zneuiauun. .aiiu jiui. uniy inis, uut me

l! VjChrlst that Is to come In power and
(great. glory. Hope In the Scriptures is a
t great globe word; It Involves tho past, the
present, the future.
j "Nations, communities and Individuals
Jliave their 'times of depression. Nor is
t It always without substantial reasons. If
"3 do not misinterpret much that I readt and see and hear, we have come to a
time when those who aim to be laborers
together, with God, need the stimulus.

, 1 should rather say the Inspiration of an
abiding scriptural hope. Between depres-
sion on the one hand and Indifference on
the other, of which there is much In the
church, there la no choice. Both are
alike weak and neither will be energized
hut by the Infusion of that stirring hope,
for which wo have every warrant In the
word of God.

"We shall have occasion to wonder If
we give any careful thinking to this
word hope why it should have such
prominence In the Scriptures. We know
how It Is related to the Imagination and
fancy audi how fickle It has often proven.

There Is 'a grave of hope In every hu-
man life. It Is well, If out of the grave
comes something better and more en-
during.

, "When Panl puts hope In that splendid
trinity as abiding; when he tells us that
faith is the 'substance of things hoped

, for.;, when he bids us 'abound' and 're-
joice In hope." we know where It has its
roots, and how. not onlv In the evcrlast-Jh- g

word, but also In the believing soul
"and life it blossoms into the eternal and
' Imperishable. That which kindles its

beams on the whole surface of the Bible
is a continuous, urgent call to hope. The
Bible makes no provision for despair. Sin
and unbelief do, God's revelation to man
never does. In nil that wonderful process

' of education In the law and the prophets,
bo checkered, so bright, so dark, so splen-
did In examples, 'and so Irritable In unbe- -
lief and Idolatry, there Is one element that
can neither be obscured nor destroyed; it
Ik 'the strength of a tenacious and Incom-
parable hope." If this be true of the Old
Testament, how much more of the New?
In the Old we have the dawn, in the New
Tt have the morning pushing a high

'Hoot). The lesson Is plain. The one su-- .
preme aim of this great Word of God Is
to Impress upon us, the fact that this book
IS tho book of hope; that
our religion Is the religion of hope, and
that among our highest obligations Is the
Obligation to be hopeful.

"Tne Influence of hope on Christian en-
durance and spiritual energy is very
marked. It Is not easy to separate hope
from faith, and yet It Is true that faith
eomettmes survives when the light of
hope' has gone out, or Is obscured on the
muttering. clouds. With his large congre-
gation depleted to a pathetic remnant,
and his own home desolated by the hor-
ror In East River' N. Y It would seem
scarce a.glint of hope remained to Doctor
Haas, the stricken pastor, and yet he
said In his sermon to the bereft congre-B&tlo- n

afterwards that his faith sur-
vived. That was noble, hut after nil. was
It not because on that awful dripping
cloud. God had set his bow. However, it
seems to us. God has united these, 'and
now abideth faith, and hone." A hopeless
faith Is not among the things that can
he endured, nor will God's word have it
no. No matter what Impressions come
from without, what babbling of the en-
ergy, what defection In Zlon. that which
we are called to maintain, nre under de-
lightful obligation to maintain, is hope,
the fair sister of faith, with an asuurance
of Its realization In God's time as ertaln
as the decrees of his throne. Earthly hopes
come and go; they till the air and the
cemeteries of the world; they surge and
pass on In the wreckage and waste of
human life, but no such fate can over-
take the hope of the true children of God.

"Has hope waned Jn some respect In
the church? Whence the cause? Is It not
In ourselves? We mav not disguise any
adverse, conditions. There are clouds
enough black and varied. Then let us
look, elsewhere. Jesus Christ is still the
same. He has not grown old nor wearr
in bis effort to save this world. It is no
time for God's army to beat a retreat;

1 "who.does that must desert the great Cap-- l
taln.,In the wide world the tides of good-jie- ss

and rolritual nowor are coming up.
Error Is formidable but" truth is
mightier by far. Centuries of skepticism
and criticism He behind us; they have
done their best, but the Bible never was
bo strong and forceful as while
amid all our wonderful progress 'the
strong Son of God' Is Imperial. It Isyours and mine, this world's supreme tri-
umph toward which he Is moving. In view
of all that must be plain to those who
observe and think, it is not our mission
to prophesy, but It Is our duty to hope.

"For more personal application liiere Isample opportunity. There are weary, dla--

ST.

t ho world. I'liri-linui- ty In it's ox--

The Hevcreml Doctor Harris

hand and indifference on the other.

every warrant in the woid of (.!od."

SKi' BSKv.'iSS.Iia10" 5 .,n

crntratc thought on that Instead of on
his promise whose name Is Love In such
n case the altar lts.elt becomes a task I

have read of one learned in theology and
philosophy, and sometimes sorely afflict-
ed, on the visit of a friend, he drew from
under his pillow a small book of Miss
Frances Ilnvergnl's and said 'This is
enough now' The dewdrop lias its mis-
sion, and, without noise, tho gentle bap-
tism becomes a benediction tod knows
how to speak a word to them that are
wiary. He lb the god of hope

"Is this not a common experience among
the aged? A loneliness, a pathetic Isola-
tion, sometimes comes to these and thev
tire of their stay In this beautiful world,
where cery blade of grass. eery flower
and star and little cloud Is a suggestion
of hope. An n Red man had print, d on
his memorial c.ird this sentence, from tho
account of the interview of the Master
with the Samaritan woman at the well:
"Being wearied with his Journey.' It was,
perhaps. but it was pitiful Tor
seventy years lie had traveled tho pil-
grim's way. knew Its varied and trying
experiences, tut so near home one would
think the evening should have seemed
aglow: with a hope that ends nil that
harms and pains. At least, mar we not
add to the Scripture on the card the re-
maining clause 'sat thus on the well"" To
all such Jesus Is near, now to enable
them to abound In hope, and In due time
to 'lead them unto living fountains of
Waters.'

"Except in ourselves, there Is no reason
for one hopeless soul. A painful, gulltv
past may lie behind For many, alas! it
is true. Gazing at It will Invite despair
Turn about and look nt the cross, at the
hope set before ou in the gospel Peter
profane, lying, denying Peter, should havegone mad. gone to hell, had he continued
to brood over his awful sin He did wisp.
lv; face to face with his Ixird. the tears
of penitence falling from his blushed
cheeks, he found tho dawn of hope and
the peace of God."

AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN

NECESSARY TO COMBAT SIN.

Reverend Doctor McDonald Sn '
Xrs-ntlr- e Attitude Toward HvII

Inclinations Is Not Sufficient.

Tile Reverend J. E. McDonald preached
yesterday morning at tho Lafaj ette Park
M. E. Church. South, on the text: "We are
more than conquerors through him that
loved us." (Rom. vlll. 37.) He said. In
part:

"Paul was born for struggle. He was
destined to ever live In the realm of
contention and strife. Ills was a stormy
sea. His great nature was at homo
In the very midst of the raging elements
thereof. In the description of tho Chris-
tian life he frequently made use of tho
martial figures This was his conception
"Fight the good flgbt of faith; lay hold
upon eternal life." 'Put on the whole armor
of God." "The weapons of our warfare are
not carnal, but mighty through God to the
pulling down or strongholds." Tribulations,
distress, persecution, peril and the snord
have ever been intimately associated with
the progress of Christianity. They are
forces with which every Christian must
contend, the elements In the soli of hu-
man life that have developed heroes for
God. Apart from these no great character
has ever been Through the fog and gloom
of adverse conditions tho bark of our
Christian experience must ever be driven.
We have no right to demand otherwise.

"'There are forces of evil that must be
resisted. This Is the first great necessity
in the Christian conflict. Uut all the de-
mands of the Christian life will not be
met. nor can the work of God be done by a
mere resistance of evil, though that be
consummated to the highest poBlbie de-
gree. The helmet, the breastplate and the
shield are an Indispensable part of the
Christian's armor. The devil is to be re-
sisted. Evil Is to be overcome. And the
secret of n. successful resistance Is the pos-
session of an Inward power to
the outer bulwarks. The ship that sails on
so gallantly and successfully In the teeth
of the storm has the power of steam
within.

"Sad the experience of the soul and mea
ger its conception of the mission of a
Christian life when there is no higher am-
bition than the mere resistance of the
forces of evil. There must be an aggres-
sion, marching Into the ranks of the foe,
engaging In hand-to-han- d conflict, driving
the enemy from the field. This Is the ex-

pressed policy and the spirit of Christian-
ity. The great commission means this.
The girdle, sandal and sword are for serv-
ice. The gospel Is penetrative and con-
structive In Its very nature. The hour tho
church ceases to be aggressive Is one ofperil. God Intends that the empire of evil
shall be the part of defense.

"Ve are expected to attack the forts of
evil. Satan has strongly Intrenched him-
self In some of the modern evils. An un-
law ful lust for money, place and worldlypower. Men have been led to sell out
manhood and honor for their attainment.
That spirit that knows no sanctity of theSabbath, estimating marriage as a matter
of convenience rather than a God-give- n In-
stitution, thinking that the decree of aJudge and the payment of a given sum ofmoney can separate what God hath Joinedtogether. The liquor traffic Is one of Sa-
tan's strongest fortifications. And fromltstramparts he waves the flag of controlover the Interests of our nation. And hereIn our city In this capacity he an be foundon nearly every .corner. While people
are coming to our city from everv part ofthe world, we .are sending beer to every
clime. For beer nnd boodlere we have at-
tained a world-wid- e fame. Not alone in
these, but In the darkness that overshad-ows the great world of heathendom, cloudsof ignorance and superstition, the forceBand powers of evil are strongly In-
trenched. Into the very midst of theseconditions the church is to go with thebanner of the cross.

"Viewed from the standpoint of theworld. Christianity In its expected su-premacy Is destined to fall. But he whoexpects otherwise than that the churchshall conquer has not measured the om-nipotence of God in our behalf. Isaiah andPaul had no such conception. The formerconfidently looked to the time when the'kingdoms of this world would become thekingdoms of our Lord and his Christ." Thelater says. 'We are more than conquerorthrough him that loved us' And that. 'IfGod be for us who can be against us?- - Ofthe church It was said that 'God is Inthe midst of her. she shall not bemoved." 'Christ himself said that 'thegates of hell shall not prevail against It 'The arm that stretched out the heavens isthe measure of our strength. The sun wasstopped on one occasion while the confl'etwged. Every inmate of the heavenlv em-
pire Is in sympathy with a struggling f0jlin the dusty pilgrimage to the gates ofgold. As In the ancient days 'the moun-
tains are fell of horses and chariots.' Onecan chase a thousand and two nut tenthousand to flight. Elijah was
on Mount Sarmel and a heathen worldtrembled on its foundation. A tyrant nutDaniel In the den. but the Aneel of Omnip-otence preceded him there. The EgyptianArmy could not subdue, nor the waves ofthe sea drown Israel, for God was withthem.

"In the hour of human helplessnessman has many times been
from God and the day has been savedtjhen man was helpless in the wreck ofthe fall, God came to the rescue In thepromise of a redeemer. When the Saviorof men was In the wilderness of tempta-
tion, the divine sustained the human and

the victory was gained When the min
of grief was In the garden an angel came
to strengthen him. When th" body of
Jem was in the tnmli. and (ho
of the w ni Id depended upon the Iln.it

'God i,is.-,- i him irom the dend' and
man's immortality was assured forever.

"Pentecost was the of
the human by tho divine How tragic
and sad their failure would have other-
wise ben" No experience of victorv
No world-wid- e conquest Onlj a church

bj th power of the eternal
spirit ran meet the di niands of this or
ai, y other age Christianity will compier
not In the strength of numbers, or worldlv
prestlgo and powtr. but by tho "length
of lhe omnipotent God Tho conijuest
shall be more than a vlclorx The lie-
nors nf tin cioss of Christ shall be made
to seive him "

"On the bill of c.ilv.irv the morning
diwns. The st.ir of hope rternil has
risen over lhe plains of Palestine The
assurance of ultimate v ictor inspires lhe
heart of the church of Coil as she moves
grandly on to the moral coinii.t of lhe
nations Dcf-n- t was not a part of the
plan of Piiil. In hl own Christian life.
He snld at the close, i have fought n
good light' He hid been vicloilous bv
faith lie had been sustained lv the
great persuasion' that nilthei life nor
diath. nor things pieseul nor things to
come, nor height nor depth nor anv other
creature had been able to separate hhn
from the love of God In Christ Jesus"

IN TIMES OF"DEEPEST

DISTRESS GOD IS NEAREST.

The Iteverend lloflnr IIiicKti orlli
'lells of A onilerflil

I'rin Iilrnce of the Lord.

Tho IJeverend V. hnoml Duckworth
preached vested iv morning at St. James
I7plseop.il Church on the text, "And the
Lord salt! I have siireh spfn the afflic-

tion of my people which are in I'cypt. aril
have heard their cry bv reason of their
taskmasters, for I know their sorrows "
(Exodi.s. ill. T )

Doctor Duckworth said, in part:
"This tet is a part of the first Itssnn

appointed to be read this morning. The
chipter portrajs the peculiar interest that
God lias in his people, liuw he is eons lou

' Jh&&Bs) Bi

THE REVnitEND K. DrCKU'OHTII.
Pastor of St. Jamc s. Episcopal Church
of their needs, and how-- he plans for their
'dtliveraice

"It also discloses the methods emploved
by him in litting men for his service Theyoung hero, Moses, who was so chivalrous
in his defense of the oppressed people. Is
now in iharge of a. flock of sheep In fin-
back side of the desert. What a transition
from the brilliant Court of Egypt to the
back sfdrt of the desert from rich asso-
ciations with philosophers and statesmen
to quiet communion with nature and fel-
lowship with sheep Vntll now he had
walked in the palaces of Kings; now ho
must tread the dull monotonous desert.
How strange are God's methods of educa
tion; i iiom me. LtOT'i lovem ne cmsien- - i.th ..,.,1r.il iiltrn., u, i.,. ..n I...... I... '.. .. t f,, , .V.J HillIll HIT
recelveth.'

"Would j.ou live, vou must die to self
Would you be exalted, jou must bn
brought low 'Stooping to conquer' Is the
divine method. Fiery natures must be
subdued 1 he shallow nature must be
deept-ned- , and the processes of God to ac-
complish these ends make men to marvel

"Defeats are victories advaneings are
delays. Our seeming undoing Is our mak-
ing, and the apparent triumph proves to
be one of the saddest day of life.

"The victory that day was turned into
mourning. Perhaps It brought a fatal
friendship, or a temptation we were not
fible to bear: and in the strength of our
personal pride we not ask for lie'p.

"How necessary, therefore, the vears in
the desert, or with St Paul in Arablal
The dazzling and brilliant must be with-
drawn. We must have space for thoughtspace to repent, space to get the proper
perspective, space that vve mav balancethings and ourselves Therefore God
takes us from our II?pt to the back side
of the desert.

"Then, after the days or vears lequlred
for our readjustment. God will speak to
us. not of our own afflictions and crle.but of the afflictions and cries of others
He will sav 'I know their sorrows ' Moses
In Egypt would have hurried matters; h"slew an Egvptlan who was oppressing an
Israelite. His Ilerv. Imnetuous nature was
aroused and could onlv be appeased bv
the shed blood of the licvptian

"How clearly ths showed the shallow-ness of his nature! Could he not see tintsuch a method must be It
could not possibly lead to the nation's
deliverance. It could not reallv satisfy theanger of the Individual who dlplaved such
Interest and feeling Hence. Moses came
to the school of monotony loneliness and
meditation where God could talk with
him and make him to realize the utteremptiness and fulllitv-- of such methods.The murder of a single Egyptian could notdeliver the oppressed people from theirbondage. God had "surelv seen the af-
fliction of his people he had heard theircries, and knew thr Ir sorrows." but he was
not in a hurrv The eternal God is never
In a hurry. We would rush things Wedemand haste, and are Impatient at delavs.But with God 'a day Is as a thousandyears and a thousand ears as one dav '
God's reallz-UIo- of their sufferings andneeds, was infinitely greater than Its real!
ZBtlon In the heart of the voung Eevptlin
Prince. The hot blood of the vouth was
beyond restraint, hut the Infinite deoth of
the Divine heart was manifested in mar-
velous patience and restrain How great
Is the Divine patience! In his own timeand in his own way God will bring deliv-
erance, but It will he by the way of theRed Sea nnd the wilderness.

"All through the desert we shall ree
tokens of his power, and know that theresources of God are Infinite. 'Knowing
our sorrows" He will comfort us 'iim,.
marvelous Is the declaration. 'In all their
nffilctlon he was afflicted" 'He hath car-
ried our scrrows ' It us. therefore, 'citall our care upon him. because he carethfor U".' nnd will not put upon us 'morethan we nre able to bear.'

SINCERE TRUSTlN"GOD

BRINGS CERTAIN REWARD.

Doctor Grejtjr Frenches on "Law nml
Gosper' nt Y nihlnKton nml Co nip-I- on

rrelterlnii Clinreli.

At the Washington and Comptnn Ave-
nues Prcsbvterian Church, the pastor, the
neverend Doctor Harris H Gregg,
preached .csterday morning on "The iw

and the Gopel " His text was Hebrews
x. 33. "He Is faithful that promised " Dec-t-

Gregg said, in part:
"The Lord God revealed his salvation

nnd kingdom to Adam and his sons
through the line of Pcth and Noah. Again
to Noah the Lord God revealed that his
redemption and kingdom should come to
the entire world through his son Shem
and that the curse and Judgment of God
for sin should come through his son Ham.

verttng the revelation of the Lord
God of his coming redemption and King-
dom through the seed of the woman and
tne destruction of the serpent's work, the
sons nf Ham iet up their altars and es-
tablished their priesthoods, founding the
moiairous systems or the world, in which
they developed their sjstems of wisdom
which they called "philosophy," and their

svstem of Interpreting nature, wIiIlIi they
vailed 'science.'

"Hroken fragments of the revelation of
the Iird God are en behind 0- -'
mythologies philosophies .mil s.krc of
a world th.it has ever rebelled against
both the law and the gospel of the Lord
God. The word sin means 'to go aside
from the straight line ' The name Pan
signifies iie who turned aside.' This was
the name given to Adam, .is one who had
sinned against God. when his descend-
ants worshiped him. :i sinful man. as
their sinful god. Pali Ad-in- i hid himself
fiom God, like m manv of his sons have
alvvavs done and heme Pan is siil to
be the lather of tlv Satjrs. the word
Satvr sKifIR a fugitive." and bene"
tho story of Adam being a fugitive was
symbolized bv ii presemin'- - Pan us part
man and part god.

"Pan is said to have lovrd n nvmph
called Pltho The word pitho" sgnlt rs 'to
beguile.' and tells the storv or I've

d bv lhe serpent, and liegulling
Adam Tire beautiful serpent of A-- n and
Afrii.i is still called the 'pvlhoii '

"This deification of sinful man was de-

veloped into a ni of wisdom'
Pantheism. Pan was (he god of the vital
crescent power In natuie, and In lice nature
was explain" d as beluga series of emana-
tion" or evolutions Where Pantheism,
the philosophy of Ham. has enslaved the
understanding of men. thev hnve alwajs
bein 'evolut'tinistF.' in 'Mieme'

"Wherever tho revelation of the l.ord
God. which he gave to the world through
Shem. Abraham. Isaac. Jacob, Moses, Da-

vid and the prophets of Isiael. has gone,
it has been oppos.il bv the perversions,
counterfeits and falsehoods of the sons
of Ham. in their jlrm- - of philosophy
and science, as by no other neglnnln;
with the worship of a in in. instead rf the
Loid, Panthi Ism ends In the worship of
man and his sin. and substitutes

in tho place of the Revelation of
the lyiril God who llveth and relgn"tli

The negro of Africa I" the product of
his Idolatrj. philosophy and science, and
has fulfilled the word of the given
in the Scriptures. His Idolatrv philosophy

nd science In the Twentieth Centurv have
no v)wer to pioduce anything In Europe
and America than whnt they have

produced in As'a, Africa and Europe
degenerao and lawlessness.
'The ruln.s of nibvloii. the degradition

of F"gvpt. the desolations of Jerusalem
and the Hol Lind. nnd the scattering of
the Jews out of their land for their In-

fidelities and idolitrles learned from Egypt
and H.ibjlon. were revelations made to
the -- mis of Shem. even while the sons of
Hum were the masters nf the world, in lis
government, religion and learning in
ivpt and Babvlon The Lord God
Is God over all the earth and over all the
centuries

"The gospel was preached to Adam after
his sin The lonl chose Abraham and his
seed, not only for his blessing, but to
bring bis salvation and his oracles back to
the nations, who had forgotten them and
who were suffering without them

"This was lllu trated in the case of the
Gentile King. N'ibuchadnezzar of Habvlon.
rnd Dariel. the Jewish prophet The lord
revealed to Nebuchadnezzar in a dream
lhe coming of Christ, 'the stone nf Isriel
The King foigot the dream and wai In
trouble l ecause of it

"The pnest.- - and wise men were put to
confusion. They lould not tell him the
revelation, much less its interpretation.
Their wisdom could not 1 substituted In
this ense for the revelation of the living
God. nor could they remove the King's
trouble but could onlv dispute with him.
Their sentence of death was onlv removed
of the Ixird thiough Daniel, one of tho
children of Israel.

'The Ixml revealed the dieam and its
interpretation to Daniel, nnd thus

the revelation to the Gentile Th
Ixrm lias given the Bible to the children
of Isi-ae- l and now. through the church of
Christ. ! giv-in- c It t "! "" !' -

"Tho Ixvrd preached the gospel of
Christ to Abraham and the prophets. In
coming out of Egypt if the cnlldren m
Isrnil had t;Ueveii in tne i.ospc .n. i.grace of God they never would have asktd
for commandments. But they trusted
them-tlve- s instead of their Lord, and in
order to sectue tho promised land thej
promised to keep the lord's commaims
So he pave them his law bv Moses. But
liefore Moses was down from the mount
tho Israelites were engaged in the gross
idolatries of Egypt. But the gospel
preached to Abraham could not be set
aside bv the law jjdven through Moses

"In the tabernacle, priesthood and of-
ferings the lord told nut the story of
the gospel of Christ These honoied the
law- - mil told out the way of siivation,
nnd the only wav of access to God. Christ
obeved the law. and fulfilled the tahei-nail- e.

priesthood and offerings The law
of God can onlv curse the one who rel els
against the law of God. But God through
Christ lies honoied his law and has also
made a way for sinners to approach him,
and be saved b him and for him, and to
be like him nnd with hjm forever.

"Hence Paul preached to tho Jews at
Antloch 'We declare unto vou glad tid-
ings, how- - that the promise made unto
the fathers. God hath fulfilled the same
unto us their children. In that he hath
raisid up Jesus from the dnd: as It Is
also written in tho second psalm. "Thou
art my Son. this day have I begotten
thee' 'He It known unto vou, men and
brethren, that through this man Is
preached unto vou tne torgiveness or
sins, and by him all that believe are
Justified from all things, from which je
could not bo justified by the law of
Moscj."

"Nature has not only its laws written
upon It, but it lias its temple full of the
tvpes and prophecies for the healing of
the nations. In these systems of types
and remedies. In these provisions lor
shelter and raiment, for food nnd drink
the Iyird has told for our dallv reading
the gospel of Christ, the revelation of the
living God. fulfilled forces, and for the
whole world, the Bible."'

"SEA'S MESSAGE IS PEACE,"

SAYS CAPTAIN HOBSON.

Merrlinnc Hero I.cctnres nt Central
Presli Irrlim fin Amerlcn'n Dntlct.

to Less J'noreil Nations.

Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson,
who departed on a tour on the Pacific
Coast last night, delivered an address at
the Central Frcshj. terinn Church yester-
day morning on the subject. "A Message
From the Sea."

The church was filled, many persons re-

maining standing through Captain Hob-son- 's

address.
Captain Hobson said that the message

of the sea was a message of brotherhood
to the elder brothers of America to go
forth and lead the white races of the
world In carrying the blessings of com-
merce. Industry and Christian civilization
to all the less happy peoples of the earth

He said that there was entirely too much
useless suffering in the world, and esn-clai- lv

among the crowded nations of the
far ICast.

"The world pain," said he, "the wild cry
for release from Ignorance nnd supersti-
tion, saddens the heart of every man wh3
has studied the Asiatic countries. Americi
of all the nations of the world should lealIn distributing Its magnificent blessings to
thepe unhappy people."

That China is going to prove a great
field for our future commerce, ihe lec-
turer said, is alrendj conceded America
should use all its power to secure this
advancement, to prevent the dlsmembei-me- nt

of the Kmplre and. above all, should
devote Its tremendous energies to the bet-
terment of the Chinese people.

"Their one idea of nature is that she isconstantly endeavoring to destroy her
children, ' said Captain Hobson "that
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t ho must at .ill lime li appafl with
j .nenntatfont nml pent nlTeiinss Tn

foir th wind. 1.MU-ij- that tUf wlml
kihi is iiiwy .Kinj; ictim" l nt'V will
not build a hou on ,i hill for fpar of
Raining hl enn.it Tht-- build thor
house! in i lie low pltir-r- and thnlr ltir.
In the v.ilh'js and swamp Their death
iat is fmirmun In (om-'iiri-

"UV rnunt ha .in inrre.i.d n.ivv that
will make peace of the noild While w
are ?tri In for mm keN for romtnerre
and trad1 wo should arr meaes nf
pp.Uf and and i'hrlstl.inity to
the-- people n well

"The nii"-aR- of the e. fs th it fche
will aid. and not on in this preat
work The a no looser ooparates one
nation from another, but hind? the na-

tions nf the world together America'-dehtin-

N not isolation, but the unlil atlon
of peoples of tho earth In order that oth-
er1 ma share in th bonetlCT-n- t blessing-
whirh od has upon if"
NEWS PARISHES.

All Saints' ('on;rciitioii I'raf
for (idixl Woather.

The Iteverend John H Long, rector of
the ts Church, oaused prayers to
be offered vesteniav for cood weather.
His lawn fele will take plate
night on fho church lawn. Maple avenue
and Slxtv -- third street The entertain-
ment will Include a euchre One of the
prizes will be a load of coal In case of
rain the event will be Ostponed until the
following night

Members of St Vineent de Paul Poeietv
will viit Mount St Hose s Hospital, con-
ducted bv the Sisters of t Mary, on
South r.rtmdwav. nut Stindav The fol-
lowing Sunday the members will rreelve
communion In the Church of St Vincent
tie Paul, on Ninth and Ilarrv streets at
tho 7 HO a in mass The quarterlv meet-
ing will be held ill the hall after the
maps.

The Voting I.iillrc" Fodalitv nf St Brid-
get's parish will give a lawn partv nnd
euchre night on the hurch
lawn at Jeffeisou avenue and Cirr street.

The annr.nl retrtat of the Pisters of
Mercy Morgan and Twentv-secou- d streets,
which began Jtilv r,. will end next Kriday.
The Reverend Father Bosrhe. S .1 . of
Milwaukee. Wis., is conducting the exer-
cises.

Tho Gregorian Chant will be sung in the
Old Cathedral on Walnut street, near
Third street, next Sund.iv by lhe Pitts-
burg Cathedral choir, which comes here
to take pirt in a choral contest at the
World's Fair.

District Deputv Ieahy of the Knights
of Columbus announces the following dis-
tricts and the deputies who will have
charge of them: St Louis and the east-
ern part of the State, W I,. Mee. Doc-
tor H. A Auler and II C Gllllck; St.
Joseph and surrounding territory, L" A.
Iludd"; Sedalla nnd surrounding tcrri-tor- j,

John Cashman. Kdlna and surround-
ing territory, Paul K Gibbons.

De Andreis Council, K. C . will celebrate
its first anniversary Sunday, when it will
have an exemplification of the second nnd
third degrees The work is set for 3 p
m at the Odeon. Grand nvnue. near
Finney avenue, and will be followed by
a lianijuet.

District Deputy Mee. K C. has returned
from a two weeks' trip to New York.

A new council of the Knights of Colum-
bus has been instituted at Marshall, Mo.

It's In the make, says H. A. Hesse,
Tailor. 617 Tine.

TAGGART FAVORED

Democratic Xation.il Coinmittoo
Uovc1or a Spirited Debate

Over Permanent Loader.

Th- - meeting of the Democratic National
Committee yesterday afternoon, following
the one held Immediately after the ad-
journment of the convention jesterdav
morning, resulted In a discussion over th'
permanent chairmanship and is lookpd
upon as a revolt against an attempt on
the part of William A. Sheehan to place
Augurt Belmont at the h-- ad of the Na-
tional Committee.

Friends of Thomas Taggart of Indiana
were In absolute control, anil passed a
resolution tin.inlmouslv that his .selection
as permanent chairman be recommended
to the neit meeting of the committee

When the names of the National Com-
mitteemen were announced to the conven-
tion it was added that the first meeting
of the new body would be held at the Jef-
ferson Hotel immediately after the sine-dl- e

adjournment of the convention.
After the nomlmtion

had been made, when a large number of
the delegates had left the Coli'eum, a
resolution was passed authorizing the
chairman of the old committee, James K.
Jones, to call a meeting of the new com-
mittee In New-- York to transact necessary
business.

IVw of the committeemen knew- - of thepassage of the Jones resolution,
so that the first meeting of the commlttfo
was held Immediately after adjournment
At that meeting, Thomas Taggart of In-
diana was made temporary chairman and
Henry Lehmnnn of Ijiuisiina. temporar.v
secretary. A second meeting for perma-
nent organization was called for t o'clock
jesterday afternoon.

Between the two meetings, there was
much caucussing Friends of Mr. Taggart
Insisted that he be elected chairman. A
surprise was sprung of them bv the ef-
forts of D. J. Campau of Michigan, J. .M.
Guffey of Pennsjlvanla and Norman K.
Mack of New York to have the election
of officers postponed until the meeting to
be called under the Jones lesolutlon

It soon liecame evident that the
combination was appar-

ently opposed to Taggart. a proposition
that had been suspected hi his friends
for some time Another element entered
into the situation when It was s,nld that
the friends of Charles A. Walsh of Iowa,
secretary of the old committee, were sup-
porting Taggart Mr Walsh is a candi-
date for as secretao of tne
committee

WOODSON A CANDIDATK.
Friends of Committeeman I'rey Wood-

son of Kentucky Insisted that he was a
candidate for the same position. This
was a surprise, as the only name that had
been mentloneo a.s .in opponent of Mr
Walsh was that of ndward C Sefton or
Washington, who is said to be backed by
the New York Parker managers. Mr.
Woodson's friends claim part of the Tag- -
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(tart strength, thus mal.Inp a complicated
situation for committee politics.

When the committee met Colonel Guffey
mov"d that lhe -- ommlttee adjourn and
tranact no business until it should lie
calh'd together bv Senator Jones in New
York, thin howfnR the ornrin of the Jones j

coioiei uunev s.iiu inai
very much the Icxahtv of pro-

ceedings of anj ni'etlnc held before that
time.

Senator Joseph W Bailey of Texas, who
held a provv. championed the Taggart
nle. He offered a substitute that the com-
mittee

n
proceed at once to the election of

permanent officers. He took the poltion
that the commlttei was master of its own
actions, and that the convention did not
have the power to vitiate any proceed-inj- s

that mlRht lie held prior to the meet-
ing called uj Senator Jones.

He attacked the resolution as a "Joker"
en the convention and done to inln a
technical a Ivantage He said that the
East had both nominees, and that
the West had a right to have the chair-
man. It was evident to all that hi-- s re- -.

narks were directed at any effort which
mii-Ii- t be made by th New York Parker
managers to mako August Helmont of
New York Cltj the permanent chairman
of the committee.

Many members of the committee
the question Mers. Campau and

Mack both "liled with Colonel Guffey in
vigorous peechcs. in which thev main-
tained that a"lde fiom the technical ob-
jections, the committee should not proceed
without consulting ttie wiihes of Judge
Parker. a that had been the invariable
rule

OTHF.KS HAD THE PUIV1I.EGE.
They claimed that Mr Bryan had had

that privilege and that Mr. Parker was
entitled to a- - much consideration Friends
of Mr Taggart replied that there was

no indication that Mr Tagnart
was not pcceptnble to JudRe Parker, "but
that, on the other hand. It had been pen-eril- ly

accepted that he was all but de-
sired

From the discussion. It soon became evi-
dent thnt the friends of Mr Taggart were
hi eontrol of lhe eommlltee. riorlnt. Ilie
debate. Senator Bailev had requested that Is
Mr laggart witnnraw from the room.
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Mr .Iohnon of Ohio presided in his ab-
sence Finally, Colonel Guffey and Sena-
tor Bailey both withdrew their motions.

Senator Bailey then presented another
In which it was declared to be the cnu
of the committee that Mr Tagpart b
recommended for election as natlora!
chnlrman when the nett meeting, to z
calld by Senator Jone. is held. This
motion wa"5 passed Colonel
Guffey then hurriedly left the hotel to
catch his train home

Tne action of the committee Is considered
decided vietory for Taggart. His fri'nds

claimed last night that unless Judge Par-
ker distinctly asked for someone else,
there was no wav in which it could be
suppoed that he could be defeated at th
New York mettlng

No action was taken on permanent
or scrgeant-at-arm- Under thi

practice of the committee. Sergeant-at-Arm- s

John I. Martin retains hi position
until another man N selected. Hi friends
claim that he will have no opposition for

though he Is not a candidate
for the place.

Just hov the fight ovr the necretarv-shl- p
will end. no one pretnds to know.

Friends of Mr Sefton claim that the nt

of all matters until the New-Yor-

mfetlnc will work to his benefit.
Friends of Mr Walsh claim that Mr. Tac-gart- 's

influence will he usd in his behalf.
Vrlends of Mr Woodson say that his se-

lection will be a compromise between the
other two.

Senator Bailey said jeMerdav that the
committee will meet in New York about
two weeks lience. at about the time Juu;h
Parker notified nf his nomination. II"
aid he would b there to advocate tiie

election of Mr. Tapgart Senator Bailey
wan asked by the member from OklthoTa
to accept his proxy on this oecasloi. and
it was accepted with thanks. Senator
Ballev- - is determined to have the chair-
manship of the committee lodged in the
South or West.

John V Poe of said
"Fnder no circumstances will Sena-

tor Gorman accept tho chairmanship
I'rev Woodhon of Kentucky said: "1

know that August Belmont is .1 can-rilm- te

for chairman, but I do know ,f he
chosen It will Injure Democratic pro

pects."
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